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THE TR£U\IPHS OF ABRAHAJ\1 LINCOLN
Much has bc('n written about the f:dlures of Abr!l.ham
Lineoln, nnd mtmy inddcnt~ which must have given him
con:--id~'r:tlJI(;' pen;;onnl !o;:~tiF>faction have been interpreted
so ns t.o prc:}('nt him in .a mood of humiliation. It will be
ndmitt~d thut he nftcn :-;ufrcrcd disappointment, but t.hi:;
is not nn u:~commrm expe-rience for lhO!$C who are nmbitiOU$ and aim high.
1'hcrc i~ a not<> of despondency in Lincoln's first uublic
RpC'cch which biograi)hcr~ hn\'C carried down through

the ycnr::\ as evidence that hP. was continually disheart·
cned by humiliating defeat~. On March 9, 1832, when he
was but twcnty·three y«.>nrs or ngc, he concluded a polit·
ical nddress with the~c words, "If the good people in
lht·ir whulom ~hall S('C fit to ke£>p rn(' in the background,
I h:we bC't.>n tuo fnmiliar with di~appointments to be very
much l'hagrinerl."
Withir1 ~ix wcckJ nftcr Lincoln drew thi:; rather
gloomy picture or hi:; early life. un event occu1·red which
he claimed ga,·c him nton• plea:>:urf" than any other ex.
pcricncc up to the time or his eledion to the presidenc\·.
He was clect<'d a captain by :1 volunteer company in the
Black Jlnwk \\':tr. It Wft~ this military servicC' whiC'h
more than any other faftOJ' !U'Cvented him from making
the poHticnl c~nvass in 18!~2 and resulted in what ROme
m:\y consider a poHLicnl failure, but which in 1·eality was
hi~ first great triunwh ut thc- polls.
The fa~.·t is thut Lit1coln succrcded in nearly C\'e\'y activity to which he gave hilli attention for any period of
time. In his primiti\'c occupation as a woodl\man none
~x<"elled him. As a riv('rman he became an cxoert author·
ity nn wat("rwuys. 'l'h~ nccuracy of his \VOrk as deputy
surv,'yor has been demonstrat<·d over and over u~ain. In
othkti<: H<'hicw·mcnts hP hat] ff•w superior~. He became
th(' recognized head of the I1Jinois bar. His political am.
hitbn!'i w<'rc only satisfied ,.,·hen he became President of
tht" U'nite<l St-nt1"s.
Space will not permit a rcvie'" of his sueePsses in these
various enterprises, bul the trimnphs which he> achieved
in lhc last mrntioned efl'ort will iiJustratc hO\\' he 1noved
on fNm on'' ~lcvation to .nnother with ~teady and :;ure
pro,:rr"ss. unttl he wns g1ven th<' highest hor.or which
America has to ofl'er.
1832-.\ l'\OVICE SURPRISES THE VETERANS
A residPnt, of Illinois but two ycnrs nnd of Sanl(amon
rounty but <'lght months ..with but five dnys to eamnaign
he ran !'C'v<·nth among th1rteen candidates for the lcght·
latu~<'. lie polled nil but three of the 281 votes in his own
prec1net nnd ran but 1.;!• ':otes behind Peter Cttrtw-right,
one or the succes~ful cund1dntcs.
1g31-HIS FIHST YICTORY .\ IJF.CISIVE O="E
Linr•oln'~ showin$:' in 1832 t•nC'OUI'ngerl him to announce
for t.h<• l(l~i.<~fatur<> !tJ.nlin in 183·1. Of th<' four succe~sful
cnnd1dah:s he polled within fourlct>n v<ltes a~ mnnv as
tlw lnrt!'est. numh<'r. ca~t for an~· sin.~tlr c:mdidate. ·His
tut~l \·ole· m 183·1 JlllllJ>Nl to 1.:176. 'l'his was n notable
nchlc\·emcnt for so young :l politician.
1836-\\'IIIG FLOOil LE.\DF.R OF ILLIXOIS
~angamol_l C'>unfy el(>ct~d sev('n t·f'nresentatives to the
1(\J.n:-<l:tt!tr(" 10 JB06, ~md Lincoln led the ticket with 1.716
'1.'01<'~. II~ w:1~ n1ade the \Vhig floor lender, although but
twenty-e-Ight ~rears ol age.

1838-)IINORI'l'Y CHOICE t'Oil SPEAKER
OF HOUSE
Step by ~tep Lincoln g:dn~!d preeminence amon~ the
Whig~ of Illinois {\rtd w~1s given the complimcnt3ry vote
o.s ~peaker of the House by the minority party in lS:iS.
1840-.\ 11.\Rf!ISO:-< AX!) TYLER ELECTOR
Supplementing hi!:!. being elected to the legislature,
making four conclu::.ivc terms in which he wAs successful1
he was chosen one of tlw llarri::.on and Tyler electors.
He went. back to Kentucky. his native ~;tate. for an ad·
dress, which was possibly his fir:;t public address outside
of Illinois.
18·1 1-I'RI>SII>F::"iTL\L ELECTOR •'OR
H ENI!Y CL.\ Y
His politic.'\! le.nders:lip was further recognized by his
being madt' presidential elector for Henry Clny. During
this camp3ign he addr(', sed groups near his old home in
Indiana.
184 6-THE LOl'E Wlllr. CONGRESS)IAX FRO~!
ILLINOIS
Elcdrd w a reJ)fC~entativc from Illinois to the Congt·tsl5 of the United State~. h<" was the only one from the
state to n·prelicnt the \Yhig party. He made important
political speeches in New En~land at this time.
185~-HIS

COXGllESSION.\L TERM VINmCATED

!lc wa~ ugain elected to the Ceneral Assembly of Illi·
!•ois which arp.ears to .'·indicate, ~ts far as. hi!-; o\"n party
1s conc('rn(-dJ h1~ term m Congrc:;.~. He rcstgnt"d, ho,,·ever.
to bPcorne the part~·'s candidate for the United States

Senate.

18;;6-I!E<'EIVED L.\RGE tiNSOLICITED VOTE
AS VICE I'RESIDE="TI.\L l'\OM!l'\EE
At the first 1\:J.ti.Jntll Republic:m Convention in Phila ..
d<·lphia, Lincoln rcccin"d 110 votes as a candidate for the
Vice Ptesidcnc1• of the United States without any effort
put forth on his part.
·
1858-TIIE PEOPLE'S CHOI CE FOI! SENATOR
Pitted against the strongest rnan in the United States
Senatr, SteJ?hen A . Dou.p;lus, h('. received a lnr~er popular
vote than h1~ famous nval, wh1eh would indicate he was
the people's ehoicc for senator.
1860-THE SIXTEENTH PRESIDE:"<T OF TIH;
UNITED ST.\TES
~he popula .. vnt.c for Lincoln in 1860 was 1.866.452.
Th1~ tot~J wnf. the larrcc3t evrr cast for a prP~id('nt up
to thut tJml' anti Eil1,295 more than wns cast for Dougla!=;,
lhc runner-up. The fa<'t that he received a majorih• of
the popular. vote~ in his hQme flrecinct at Sprin'!'ficld
St"l'm.ecl to gJ\'1' hmt thC' n~cst ~ati..faction of ::my of the
elechon rcturn~ .. T~e f'leclt\'f.' votes Wl'l"C a~ follows: Lin.
coin, 180; Brcckmndgo, 72; Bell, 37; and Douglas. 12.
ISGI-HIS .\OMINISTI!·\TION COXFIR)IED
~he clcc~ion o! .1~6-: w:t:c> n T('l\1 test of the popular l't"·
~cttor: to hiM ndn11mstmtive policies. nnd the overwhelm·
1r~ vtctory must have been a fitting climnx to his political
trmmphs.

